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TnKiHQTiWiTlil CURE;

A-- VCRY,' MMffLK AHOtjRCCAaut
RCMCDY rod OYftKFSIA.

HhH-M- an and WtM Hat VM-- -

MwM Caad-'- TIa Hal rf t4Tt
hori ter Mm tMta."

A "coMtaatrMder" writes that hat In
. a tog m to the effect of hot water In the

treatment of dyspepsia. Re has sees H
advocated In these column and ooa
detuned by an esteemed contemporary,
who maintain that hot water bring on
the disease for which it was recommend
ed. He now writes to know which state-
ment is correct Hot water, hot tea or
coffee, in fact, hot food, whether liquid
or solid, if used persistently, will in time
Irritate the stomach and so impair its
power to digest. Practically, it will bring
on dyspepsia.

NOT ALWAYS DYSPEPSIA.
Now ns to the efficacy of hot water in

the treatment of that disease. Asa rem
cdy it doubtless appears of the "hair of
the dog" sort. It must be remembered
that there is a decided difference between
a healthy stomach and one in disease.
In health, nothing ought to be habitually
put into that organ which is much more
than "blood warm." But in disease the
condition of things it very different.
What is known as dyspepsia springs from
rarioblo conditions, too many. In fact, to
discuss hero. Out in nearly all of them
tlio stomach I less active than it ought
to be, or it works to a disadvantage, and
needs a spur or corrective.

Hot water acts in several ways. When
taken into tlio Btomach it not only stimu-
lates it and quickens its action, btit It
tends as do all hot applications to al-

lay irritation. Beside that, it acts me-
chanically, and washes out that organ,
hurrying its contents down into tlio

when without it the name would
be retained longer than thcro is nny need
of. Let n person who four or flvo hours
nftcr a hearty meal still feels uncomfort-nblosipncnp-

very hot water, and It
will bring him great relief, stimulating
tlio stomach and wnshing out of it much
of its'ontcnts which would hare been
sent on into the intestines had not that
organ been fatigued by o or work.

Now, in what passes under the head of
dyspepsia there is often a catarrhal
trouble of the stomach, and the name sort
of nffection, nlso, frequently cxUta in the
intestine. Tlio lining is more or less Ir-

ritated, and, in consequence of It, not
only Is the wcretion of uuicus greater
than in health, but the same is changed
in chaiacter, is thicker, more adhesive,
etc. Whilrt the fitomach is empty this
mitru pours outf of its walls and glues

, them over, us it were' With such a de-
posit upon them, let food lw taken Into
it and soon the eamo Is coated with mu-
cus and be rendered lets stisceptihlo to
the riigeMiro fluids. Not only that, but
the muciisin question, whiloon the walls,
krcn back to n curtain extent the gas-til- e

juice, and prevents its frco cntrnuco
into tlio stomach. For such a condition
of things as this hot water is the simplest,
most grateful and effective remedy
known.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
But by hot water is not, by any means,

meant water "scalding hot." Water too
hot may injure the lining of the stomach
and cause other ill effects. Hot water to
be taken internally ns a medicine should
be at a temperature of from 110 to 120
dogs., or about ns hot as the coffee one
indulges In after dinner. It should be
taken before tncnls from one-hal- f to an
hour mid a half and be slowly sipped.
If one is even fifteen or twenty minutes
in drinking a glassful all the better.
Thero are some precautions to be used in
taking hot water.

A erson who Is liable to hemorrhages
should only take it "blood warm." Ono
vith heart tiouble who has a weak

heart must sip it moio slowly than
others need to do, occupying the longest
tiiuo advised. Whilo this remedy is one
of the simplest and most effective in
cuitablo cases, it must not be forgotten
that its indiscriminate use is strongly
discouraged. Before applying it habitu-
ally, the safe way is to consult n physi-
cian, as in some instances wliero It would
seem advisable to take It, it might be
contra-indicate- To settle this question
regarding the vnluo of hot water and the
possible dangers of using it, the follow,
ing testimony of n phybiclnn is offered:

"Wo often hear it said that the free
and prolonged use of hot water tends to
injure the system. Somo Bay that it is
weakening, that It weakens the nerves
of the stomach, that it caiibcs ana-mi- a of
the stomach, that It Interferes with

that it tends to produce a flushed
face and ccrebial hypciwmla, that it do
bilitates the alimentary tract, and that it
causes a host more of most direful evils.
Asarulo, all these objections me theo-
retical, and come fiom thobo who never
used it intelligently and sj stematically,
and hence me ignorant of the facts. In
reply to such objections, all I can say is
that I have used hot water daily for six
years without the slightest- - perceptible
injury, and hate 6ecn only uniformly
good restdts in persons for whom I have
preset ibed its daily and long continued
Us9." Boston Herald.

Stormy 1'iirU of tlm Ocean.
The most violent hurricanes originate

in tlio tropical latitudes; in the Atlantic
ocean, to the north or cast of the West
Indian Islands; and in the Pacific, in the
China seas, and the ncigh!orhood of the
Philippine Islands. As the West Indian
cyclones follow the courbe of the gulf
stream, so the typhoons of the Pacific
follow the conrbo of the giriit oceanic
current which passes round the East
Indian archipelago, the shores of China
and the Japanese Islands. A more con-
tinuously rough and stormy part of the
ocean does not, perhaps, exist than that
In the neighliorhood of the Shetland
Isles at the north of Scotland, where tlio
German and Atlantic oceans meet, and
where the currents nro both rapid and
dangerous. The r.ioit variable weather
is, however, experienced off Honolulu,
Sandwich Islands. New York Telegram.

In a Hurry to "Wuah Up."
Thero are few things that destroy the

pleasure of witnessing n dramatic repre-
sentation more than the hasty moving of
the characters from their tiositions be-
fore the curtain has quite reached the
floor, at the end of nn net. You see a
villain shot down nnd killed instanter.
You 6eo him inako one con vulslvo move-
ment Hiid then straighten out, a very
dead corpie. You think to yourself:
"Well, thank heaven, ho is done for."
Thero nro perhaps a few words from the
leading man, who, w 1th his smoking pis-
tol in his hand, takes the heroine to Ids
bosom. Then the curtain falls to slow
music. Tho bottom of the curtain is
perhaps two feet from the stage, when
the corpse logins to pull itself together,
preparatory to rising. Now, how can
you lieliove that the villain is disposed
of, and that ho will not cxerclso a dis-
turbing intlucnco upon the fortunes of
the heround heroine in future, w hen you

. know that ho was only pretending to be
dead? IT i3 not only corpses that offend
in this way. Lho people, when they
hate grouped themselves in an effective
tableau, should not allow the audience tn

finaji, ktemm tStyawto
wATCtnMjoBlfl)ilMl c? mm cvtteta.
Margaret Mat tier It 'tec t the wont'
offender la tM rniet that I have ever

tli Hf Matea te ran.
Notions ago I corrected a Waadtriag

tetesMftt which had goa the round of
the pre about a robbery of Raphael'
"Entombment" from the Church of Baa
Metro, la Perugia, the fact being that the
sktar wa fainted for another church,
from which H wa removed la 1717 by
the French, who ultimately sent it to the
Vatican. It may Interest aome of my
reader to know, further, that the pict-
ure stolen from the Church of Ban Pie-
tro, at Perugia, wa a reduced, though
extremely beautiful, copy of the same
"Entombment" by The
theft took place in 1873, and the picture
lemained concealed in a private house in
Florence until n few months ago, when
it was given up owing to the Interven-
tion of the government. London Truth.

THE EIFFEL TOWER.

Row th Tallest Artificial Htractnt ea
lb Earth Look.

The monstrous tower designed by En-
gineer Eiffel for the Pari exposition ha
three stories or dlvi dona. Tho flrxt story
is sixty meters high (a meter is equal to
thirty-iiiu- o inches) and rests on the nrche
which join the four foundation columns
that cairy upon them the entire weight
of the huge tower.

Tlio tower has fetor distinct sections.
Each wing Is provided with a refresh-
ment raloon that may be reached by
means of winding staircases under the
foundation pieis. Notwithstanding the
center of the space has been set apart for
the elevator, there still remain 4,200
square meters of floor room for the ac-

commodation of visitors who may desire
to prnmenado nnd enjoy a view of the
city from that height.

Tlio apartments nro very roomy, mid
precautions have been taken to insure
the visitors against all possibility of acci-
dent.

An Iron railing, about four fcot high,
with an arched roof to exclude the

rajs of the sun, surrounds the ex-

treme edge of the platform, as It may be
called, which has been reserved as a
promenade for those whqdeslro to walk
about. Tho requirements for the com-
fort of the inner man, too, have not
been forgotten. Kitchens, storerooms,
I co chesta and the like have been fitted up
In the most handy manner imaginable.
Each one of the four cafes is provided
with a cellar capable of storing 00 tuns
of wine.

Everything nbout the structure is ab-
solutely fireproof, for iron is the only
material that has been used In its con-
struction. Two thousand persona per
hour can ascend nnd descend the stair-
cases lending to the platform, and 4,000
can And seats to rest upon in the enfes
nt one time.

Tlio second story, which Is sixty meters
nbovo the first one, Is also reached by
four staircases built inside of the sup-
porting columns which make n sharp
Inward curve, leaving but 1,400 square
meters of surface for the platform nnd
promenade. Here, too, in the commo-
dious nnd handsomely decorated cafe
the thirsty and tired sightseer may find
something more potent than Seine water
to recuperate his strength.

This story is uinety-on- o meters nbovo
the tip of the Netro Dame steeple, and
higher than the tower of the palace of
the Trocadero, on the other side of the
riter, and, as may easily be imagined,
the view of the surrounding country to
be had from such an altitude is almost
Indescribable. From hero on the col-

umns of the tower fall in toward each
oher until they ascend n distance of 275
meters above the ground, where the
third and last story is situated.

Only one staircase leads to the third
story, which is for the exclusive use of
the persons employed In the tower, and
all visitors are expected to us the ele-
vators, two In number, to reach that
Klnt. The platform is eighteen meters

square, still largo enough to erect there-
on a comfortably dzed dwelling. The
view hero is simply superb. Tho story
is equipped with reflecting mitrnrs nnd
n hrgo supply of field glasses for those
who wish to use them. It ban lecn esti-
mated that the ordinary eye can discern
objects bventy miles aw ay.

Tho tower terminates in what is known
as the lantern, twenty-flv- o meters nlxivo
the third section, but this pi. ice has been
set aside for the use of the scientists for
making observations. Vossicho Zeitung.

What a Hoy 1)1.1.

A few days ago a horeo attached to an
cxpicss wagon went racing past the
Grand Paclllc. Tlio animal hud evi-
dently been feeding nnd became fright-
ened, for ho had no bit in Ids mouth and
his bridle hung on his neck. As the run-
away rushed fuiiously across Clark
street and west on Jackson a j oung lad
jumped forward, caught the tailboard of
the wagon ami climbed in. Ho had no
sooner got there than the vehlclo struck
a cab and careened sufficiently to throw
the boy out. Ho picked himself up
quickly and climbed back once more into
the wagon. Whilo the horse was still
running at full speed the boy ventured
out on to the shafts, reached the horse's
head nnd managed to stop the animal
just before Fifth avenue was reached.
Two policemen stood on the corner of
Jackson and Clnrk and saw the horse
rush by, but made only slight efforts to
check him. For all this one of the bold
bluecoatB bald to the other: "That was a
bravo attempt you made to stop that
hoiso, Jim; your life was in danger
etery minute." "Tint's true, Dan, that's
true; and I never would have had the
courage to do what I did had I not seci.
the bravery you showed tlrst. It was
your example that gave mo the grit."
And the guardians of the public put
their clubs besides their noavu and smiled
knowingly nt each other. Chicago Her- -
nl.l

rialn VfonU About Peking.
Above all other characteristics, how-

ever, of Peking one thing stands out in
horrible prominence, nnd I have put this
off to tlio last. Not to mention it would
be to willfully omit the most striking
color of the picture. I mean its filth. It
is the most horribly and Indescribably
filthy place tliat can be imagined. In-
deed, imagination must fall far short of
the fact. Somo of the dally sights of the
pedestrian in Peking could not hardlr
be more than hinted at by one man to
another in the smoking room. There is
no sewer or cesspool, publlo or private,
but the stret; the dog, the pig and the
fowl are the scavengers; every now and
then you pass a man who goes along,
tossing the most loathsome of the refuse
into an open work basket on his back;
the smells are simply awful; the city is
one colossal and uncleaused cloaca. As
I have said above, the first of the two
moments of delight vouchsafed to every
visitor to the Celestial capital Is his first
sight of it. The second though I must
not omit to thank my too kind host for
one of the pleasantest and most Instruc-
tive fortnights of my life Is when ho
turns his back, hoping that it may be
forever, upon "tlio body nnd soul stink-
ing town" (the words nro Coleridge's) of
Peking. Pall Mall Gazette,
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IMPORTANT THOUttH MUCH
A106XD FACTO rN A NAVY.

Tka Tar's tTajadtc Aajalast Ik Mary's
NHwM Tfca AaaatHLM Mad CaaHala.

waver, Praia Mm Mariaa CaH la
"Oiiaaial Qaartan.
There Is, perhaps, Do body of men In

the service of the United State govern-
ment who have come la for a greater
hare of contumely and received less

praise for actual service rendered thaa
have the marine of the United State
navy. From time Immemorial it ha
been Jack' saying in response to all
doubtful stories, "Tell that to the ma-
rine," for the tar a a act are the most
Incredulous fellows, and the hearty con-
tempt In which they hold the marine
I sufficient to incite the firing of a volley
of epithet at the latter on the slightest
provocation

It Is amusing, too, to see with what
avidity the young apprentices eize hold
of the prejudice of the able seamen, and
a person only need go aboard one of the
cruising training ehlpa to hear the young-
sters bawl out with all the test of nn old
hell back, "Ohl you Hottentot mariner
The duty of a marine aboard ship is

essentially that of a policeman, and by
Teaspn of this very duty no fraternizing
can be safely permitted between "the
guard" and the men forward. As to the
tar, any one acquainted with hi devil-me-ca- re

spirit and wild, fim loving nat-
ure must know how ho looks upon any
one put over him as a check. The tar
looks up to and respects his officers, for
ho fears them; but the marlno ho hates,
for It is the marine who gets him in
trouble. But If marines wcro not a feat-
ure of a man-of-w- It Is doubtful wheth-
er the discipline required of a crow of
000 men would be of that efficient nature
now In force. Our navy is peculiarly
distinctive in its method of mobilization
when compared with similar institutions
abroad. In tlio first place, our service
offers better pay, better duty and greater
emoluments than docs any other service
In the world.

All United States war vessels carry a
marlno guard, ranging in size, however,
from a captain's command of fifty to
sixty men on a flagship to n corporal's
squad on a monitor. When a ship Is
about to go in commission her marlno
guard, which has been previously de-

tailed, Is marched aboard and stands in
readiness to salute the ensign ns it floats
out from the peak. From this moment
until the expiration of the three years'
cruise the guard watches that "clement
forward" with a constancy that allows
of no relaxation. When tlio three years'
cruise la at an end, when the seamen who
have been shipmates through every trial
and hardship are about to march nshoro
and sever their associations, that stern
and Implacable marlno guard may lw
seen in line on deck and under arms
the last to leave the vessel and as the
flag Is hauled down they give the last
salute to the colors they have defended.

SnoOTINO FKOU THIS niOOINQ.
Tlio murines have warm admirers in

those persons who nro acquainted with
their sterling worth and necessity. Says
Admiral Wilkes: "Tlio marines consti-
tute the great I had almost said the
only diffcrenco between a man-of-w-

and a privateer." "Thoy are," adds an-

other writer, "the bulwark between the
cabin and the forecastle," while Rear
Admiral Stewart remarked, "the suit-po- rt

afforded by a steady column of
bayonets has rendered mutinied acarce."
Tho marlno is peculiarly n soldier. Ho
is dressed, equipped and handled ns a
soldier, nnd his whole Ufe Is the very op-
posite to that of a Bailor.

In tlroo of action nboard ship the ma-
rines are cither stationed at one of the
heavy pivot guns, or else disposed nbout
decks and in the tops to act as sharp-
shooters. It was a marlno who from the
top of the Frenchman alongside the Vic-
tory at Trafalgar, Bliot down the bravo
Nelson ns ho stood on the deck of the
latter ship. Tho guard messes, cats and
sleeps in n body, always apart and dis-

tinct from the crew.
; Let the i cader Imagine himself at mid-
night on the gun deck of n largo csscl
of war lying quietly at anchor. A dim
light is burning forward, throwing a
heavy glare nmong the crowded ham-
mocks where 000 men nro sleeping. Not
a sound is to lw heard save the steady
tread of the marlno sentry overhead,
while the swish of the black water
against the sides breaks the ominous
silence. As the bell strikes "eight," the
hour of midnight, n solitary flguro In
full uniform, with sword and pistols,
steps noiselessly from the cabin door.
Ho stops and listens for a moment, as the
turning of some restless slceer in his
hammock attracts his attention. Ho is
the commanding officer. Walking for-
ward, ho bends over the hammock of a
drummer boy end whispers a word in
his ear; the only reply is u bound to the
deck, nnd the next instant the long roll
is sounding through the ship.

Aa if by magic 000 men leap from their
hammocks, hastily pass three lashings,
and throu ing them against the sides of
the ship, rush half naked to the guns.
In three minutes ufter the first sounding
of that call to "general quarters," the
guns nro cast loose and the glare of the
battle lanterns along the deck reveals
the crouching forms of the tars nsclus-tcic- d

about their pieces they wait the
word to open lire. And again all is
silent along that deck, the r.nmo us when
a few minutes previous eveiy man was
wrapt in slumber. Not n word of warn-
ing had been given, and the Eudden
alarm aptly ptoved the excellence of the
bldp's discipline, Now Yoi k Times.

Sinking a Picture Window.
Tho search for material ended, the

work of construction may begin. Two
duplicate, copied of the cartoon nre llrst
made. Ono oenition suffices to accom-
plish this. Tho cartoon is laid on a largo
table, and it are two eheets of
simitar piper and two sheets of ordinary
black transfer paper arranged alter-
nately. By passing a small revolting
wheel over the outline? of the cartoon,
the tracings are quickly and accurately
made. Each space Is then numbered
correspondingly on both tracings, and
one of them is cut up to make patterns
for the glass cutter. An ingenious dis-
secting instrument is used for thli pur-
pose. It consists of a pair of douhlo
edged shears, which, In cutting, remotes
a strip nf jmper just the width of the
lead which will separate the fragments
of glass when they are finally bound to-

gether. In this way each pattern is pre-
cisely the rjlzo required. When the glass
Is ready to be put together In the win-
dow there Is very little coaxing to be
done to get It into place.

The picture window lias now reached
the most critical etuge in its develop-
ment, Tlio paper patterns nro to find
suitable counterparts in glass, nnd upon
the nicety with which this stitatitution
is accomplished dermis the effect of the
entire work. Nothing Is left undone that
will assist the glass cutter in forming
correct color judgments. Throughout
the entire process, nnd hero articu!ar!y,
the w ork progi eshes under precisely those
conditions lhat nro best calculated to
make fiii prises and incongruities impos-
sible when the whole shall, be com Dieted.

I law cjrer tin an Jlaawia.1 ti.lag. OutHiie of tlMhrttfHM lead hand
re thea painted aa the dear glass la

Mack Mas of corTwyoadtaa; width. Oa
tfeemoderthu prepared the paper pat-
tern are Muck by meant ef a little waa.
It I now ready to be taken to the figure
room, where H I placed directly In front
of a large window, and the slow work of
nhstHuting colored gla for paper be-

gin. Professor C H. Henderson in Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

Tk Mhtil MaatCaS.
Some years ago la Paris there waa a

small restaurant, known as the Blind
Men's cafe, much frequented by the
blind, where an orchestra of blind musi-
cians performed for the amusement of
patrons. One extremely dark night hi
winter, when a thick fog had fallen upon
Paris so thick that no one could see Ids
way, bor so much as distinguish a street
lamp ten feet away, and when police-
men, carrying torches, hero and there
assisted some groping foot passenger tc
find his course a gentleman, seeing an-

other man walking along confidently
and boldly, ventured to say to himt

"Sir, will you picas tell me where
you nro going?"

"To the Palais Royal," said the gentle-
man, who waa walking with such sure
footsteps.

"And how do you And your way so
readily?"

"Oh, never mind; I never get lost. Do
you wish to follow me?"

"Thank you."
So the first gentleman caught hold of

the pocket, of the other's overcoat and
started after him. Not a thing could he
descry, but hi companion inarched con-
fidently along. At length the two arrived
under the familiar arches of the Ruo do
Rivoll.

"We are safe now," exclaimed the gen-
tleman who had been led; "and may I
thank you for giving mo the ndvnntngo
of your wonderful eyesight?"

"Yes, but you must not detain inc.
Your faltering nlong the way has already
made mo a little late for my orchestra."

"What orchestra?"
"Tho orchestra in the Blind Men's

cafe."
Tlio man was perfectly blind. Tlio

thick fog was nothing to him, who had
walked in darkness all his life, but had,
nevertheless, learned his way surely
through the great city. Argonaut.

The Sprrd of Thought.
It takes about two-fifth- s, of a second to

call to mind the country In which a well
known town Is situated or the language
In which n familiar author wrote. We
can think of the name of the next month
in half the time we need to think of the
name of last mouth. It taken on the
average of one-thir- d of a second to add
numbers containing one digit nnd half a
second to multiply them. Such experi-
ments glvo us considerable insight into
the mind.

Those used to reckoning can add two
to three in less tlmo than others; those
familiar with literature can remember
more quickly than others that Shake-
speare wrote "Hamlet." It takes longer
to mention a month when n season has
been given than to say to what month a
season belongs.

Tho tlmo taken up in choosing a mo-
tion, the "will time," can lw measured
as well as the tlmo taken up In perceiv-
ing. If I do not know which of two col
ored lights is to be presented, and must
lift my right hand if it be red and my
left If It be blue, I need about

of n second to Initiate the correct
motion. I have also been able to register
the sound waves made in the air by
speaking, nnd thuB have determined that
In order to call up the name belonging to
a printed word I need nbout one-nint- h of
n second, ton letter oue-6lx- th of n sec
end, to a picture one-quart- of n second
and to a color one-thir- d of a second.

A letter can be seen moroqulckly than
a word, but we are so used to reading
aloud that the process has become quite
nutomatlo, and a word can be read with
greater ease and In less tlmo than a letter
can be named. Tho same cxeriments
mndo on other persons glvo times differ-
ing but little from my own. Mental
processes, howevor, take place more
slowly In children, In the aged nnd In
lho uneducated. Nineteenth Centuiv.

Another UcC Kiunrlnient.
Make a very small hole in each end of

a fresh egg, and, after blow ing out the
contents, close one end with a bit of seal-
ing wnx. Cut two pieces of rloth In the
shape of the body of a fish, and ww them
together on the edges, so as to inako a
pointed bag. Put some sand Into this
for ballast. Tho mouth of the bag must
lw exactly the size of the egg, which is to
be fastened into It with sealing wnx or
glue, to form the head of the fish. Hav-
ing prepared it In this way, paint two
eyes on the egg with black paint, nnd
the tnagio fish is ready to be put Into a
jar of water. The weight of the sand In
the hog must be such that the fish will
float on the surface if left to itself, but
so that a very light touch will cause it
to sink. Cover the jar tightly w ith a
picco of India rubber, or any other water
proof flexible substance. When a hand
is laid on the covering the pressure
transmitted to the liquid will cause a
little water to enter the egg, and lho fish
will dive; the heavier the pressure the
more quickly it will plunge. Itcmovo
the pressure from the India rubber and
the compressed air In the egg will force
it out of the water and the fish will come
to the surface again. Christian Union.

i -
Unman In Search of tythla.

There was a popular play running nt a
Boston theatre. Tho crowd was crush-
ing in ut tlio door end the auditorium
was already full, when a man from the
country rushed up to the manager, who
stood nibbing his hands as ho listened to
the plunk plunk of the money on the
little box ofllco shelf.

"Say, mister, you're the manager, I
bellovc?"

"Yes, sir."
"Wal, I've lost my friend in the crowd,

and I guesa ho's got inside by this time.
Would j ou mind going into the theatre
and jlst hoilcrin' 'Higglns?' "San Fran-
ciseo Chronirlo.

CilvauttU Hi thtt SUo Conreaticm.
Thero wa3 a unanimous expression in

favcr of bllos and cnsilago on farms where
much stock is kept.

Corn was named as the most profitable
crop to grow for the silo.

A frame building with the sides made
air tight by plastering was generally fa-

vored over silos of steno or brick.
It was decided that'it makes little dif-

ference whether the silo be filled slow or
fast '

Tho opinion was advanced that best'
results nre obtained by planting corn for
ensilage in rows 8 to 4 feet apart, with
the plants about 8 inches separate in the
rows.

Took nrmitir Away, Ukcij.
There was a young photographer who

lived I use the terra advisedly at our
boarding house, but ho is not there now,
,Ono morning ho helped himself to fish
with the uncalled for remark, "Secure
the shad roc cro the substance fade," and
since thcu ho has been missing. Thero
is no clew to the mystery of his disap-cani!ic- o,

but n hard, cold look has been
the landlady's favorite wear ever kiuce
Ue went away. Bob Biudttte.

rfbbtvR AmkrAimki ""' e

You Need It Now
To Impart trensth ana tlve a Mine ef

health and vigor thronthoat the system, there
Is nothing equal to Hooda HarsaftarlHa. tt
Hcems peeiitlaMr sdsploit to overcome that tired
ftwtlng rstiaed by chsngo of season, climate or
life, and while It tones and sihUIr th system
It purist and renasUa tht blood. We ram-cull- y

urte the huts army of clerk, book-kee- p

er. teacher, hotMcwl ve, operatives and other
who have been clotely confined daring lh win-
ter and who need

A (lOOti SPRING MEDICINE
to try Hood's Harmnarllt. Don't delay.

" Every uprlng for year I have made It a
practice to take from three lo Ave bottle of
Hood Harnapartlla, because I know It purl no
Ihe blood and thoroughly clranaea the aystem
of all Impurities. That languid feeling, some-
time called prlng fever,' will never visit Ihe
yttcm that hat been properly cared for by thl

neveMalllng remedy." W. II. tjAWHkHCC, Ed-

itor Agricultural Kpllotnlal, tndlanapoll, Ind.
PURK BIAOD

' For year at Irregular Interval In all
on, I nftred the Intolerable burning and

Itching of blood poisoning by Ivy. It would
break nut on my leg. In my throat and aye.
Last aprlng I took Hood's arapNrfna, a a
Mood poririar, with no thought of It a a peetsl
remedy for Ivy poUonlng, but It ha effected a
permanent and thorough cure."

CUt.vis T. Bhitk, Wenlworlh, N. H.
HOOD! SAJWAPAJULLA

Hold by alt dnigglat. II; six for t. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD a CO., Iowtlt, Ma.

100 BOSKS ONE IX)Ll,AR. (2)

" LIVEIt VlUJi.

THEKNUINEn.G

--CELEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
Eon

SICK HEADACHE!
t

Mr.nndMr. Wllllnm,No.rRKevenlhtrect.N..,tell(V Hint they lma both been unr-In- g

with liter cninplnlnt for about ne rara,
during which limn iher hate apent a large,
amount of money nnd tried ninny rented lew, hut
lo no purpoKC. Finally, hearing or the genuine
Dr. V. Mctaim I.lxer Pill, prepared by Klein
lug HroH., I'lttKhurg, I'n., thcrpiirrrmscd rnur
Iki-jc- i, which they look nreordfng to Ihe direc-
tions nrcompnitylng each Ikix, nnd new pro

cured or thnt
dlaeiwe.

ThU l lo certify that I have been aubject at
lime to act ere headache, : annietlme the pain
would N ao win ere 1 could real neither day or
nlelit. Hearing of the genuine Dr. ('. Mrl jine'a
Liter rill, prepared by Klemliig Itrtw., Iltla-hur-

I'n., I will nnd sot a box, or which I took
two pill on going lo bed, For two night. They
rellcteit me entirely. Home lime hna now
clHiMcd nnd I have hnd no more trouble from
sick headache.

M. JOHNKTON. IIS Lewi treet, N. Y.
Thlal In certify Hint I have hnd Ihe liter

cnmplnlnt for alx jfHra. nnd I net er could gel
nny medicine In help mo until I commenced
uaingllwRcnuliicDr.C. Mcljine Liver Pllla,
prepared by Kleinlns llro I'liuburg, I'a. I
ran now any to Ihe public, thnt they have ly

cured me; and 1 do hereby recommend
ihem tn nit peraoti afflicted with ndlaeuMd
liter. Try Ihem. They will enrn.

MAHIA KVANH, No. Rl Lewlnatreet.N. V,
Inalal upon having the genuine Dr. ('.

Liter Pllla, prepare by Fleming lire..,
I'liulmrg, I'n. rrlioUreulaaliox. HoTdbvall
drugglil. (1)

i

IIUMPHREYH' BI'ECIKICH.

HUMPHIIEYS'
Dii. ore KClcntlflcallv

mid rnrcmily prepared prescription uaed
tear In private practice wlthauc-ccm- i,

nnd ter oter thirty year uaed by lh
Ktery alngle. HpoUne, I a apeclnl curn

Ihe dlauiM named.
Thcso Hikx-Mc- euro without drugging, purg-

ing in reducing the nyalem, and are In lactam!
deed IhU rJOVKHKlUN ItKMKPIM Of TIIR
WoHi.n.
I.lkt or Principal N'cx. furr. Prhe,

I. KrvcB-'- , Congestion, Inflammation...,. 25
a. Wehm-i- , Worm Fever, Worm Colic ... Sft
3. Crvino Colic, or Teething or Infant....'.?!
4. Ill AHKiintA, or Children or AduHx.., .2T
5. Dvskrtekv, (Irlpliif. Illllnu Colic . 'A

. Ciioi.r.iiA Moumm, Vomiting....... St
7. Couoiih, Colda, Ilronchltla ,.....
ft. NKUUAl-itA- , Toothache, Facenchn... 'Jf
0. IlKAUACllE.HIck Headache, Vertigo Jff

10. DYni'Kl-H- I A, Illllou Hlomacli ',
11. HUITHESSKU or I'AINKl!!. 21
lit. Wll ITKH, too rrofuae. Period t
13. CKOUr, Cough, Difficult Ilreathln- g- ,.25
II. halt uiikum, F.ryalpchui, Kruptfon :c,
IV ItiiKDM ATiHX, Itheumatle ........ ., ZA

IS. FKvr.li anii Ani'r, Chill, Malaria M
17. I'ii.kh, lillnd or Uleedlng M)
IP. Cataiihii, Infiiienrn. Cold In the llcnd...ttl
'Ji. WitouriMi Coikiii, violent Cough M
21. (Iknkrai. Debility, Physical Wen knew....!
77. KlIIMItr DlHKAMR...., , ....... ,M
24. NKHVOtrS Dr.HH.ITV - 1 1.00
:1. ITkinauv WKAK.vms, Wetting Red... .M
.1.'. DlMKAHKIt OK TUK.HKAKT, Palpitation JI.OA
Hold by drugglaUt, or aent poalpnld on re-

ceipt of price. I)k, Ht'Mi'liiirrn' Makvai.
(Ill pngca) richly bound In 1I0U1 and gold,
mulled free, irUMI'llltEYH' MEDICINE CO.,
Fulton Hired, N, Y,

rJPI'X'Il'JCB.
Tii.Th,Aw(2)

8H.H. H.H.H.
I inn wit lulled thut Cnmer I hereditary In my

family. My father died of It, a alater or my
mothtrdled of It, and my own Muter died of 11.
My full nun may Im Imagined then, when Ihe
horrible iUmnim) mndo II appcnrHnce. oiitny
aide. It wax n mnllgnant Cancer, eating

In nucha wny thnt It could not l cut
out. Numcrou remedies wcro iied lor It, but
the Cancer crew atcndlly worae until It aeemed
llmt I wn doomed to follow the other or Ihe
family. I took whlth, from Ihe
Ural day, forced out Ihe poison, and continued
Mh live, until I hnd taken acvernl hot lie, when I
found myaelf well. I know thnt H. H. H. cured
""'' MUH.B.M.1DOL,

Winston, N. C, Nov. 30, 'tw.
Wend for Book on Cancer and lllood Dlaeaae.
TilKHwirTHrrx'iriaCn., Drawer .1, Atlanta,

On. TuIhlS)

lJNUEVKIXJPEI) PAHTH.
Or the Human llody Knlarged, Dnrtloped,
Hlrengthcned, etc., I an Interi-atln- ndterllae-men- t

long run In our paper, la reply lo
we will anv Hint there la no evidence

or humbug nbout till". On the contrary, the
ndtertlaer are trry highly Indorxed. Inler-eate- d

ieron may get aealcd circular giving
all particular, by writing lo the F.ltlKMKDl-CALCO.,6HvnnBt- .,

Buffalo, N. Y. IMIu To-

ledo lire.

rpKETHINU HYIIUT.

TO MOTHERS.
Ktery balm ahould have n bottle or Dlt.

FAIIKNKVH TEETHINO rlYKUP. 1'Lrfe.tly
aafn. No Opium or Mtirphln mixture, wlllrn-llct-o

Colic, Urlplng In thu llowelannd Promote
Dimi ult Teething. Prepared by DHH.D.

lliigeratowii. Mil. DruggUt ael

lt;ent. Trlnl bottle aent by mall 10 cent

ihot0ruiulte.

ROTK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FKOM

Kffinigstorg, Prussia,
Tho Background made ecclally for Dut and

Three-quart- er length Photograph.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to lho 1'oMofTlce.

Jan'-Omi- l

giiruclco.
OICYCLEH.TIUCYCLKH.TANDKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(lUAKANTEED HIOHEhT OKADK,

ILLUrVrilAIED CATALOGUE FHEE.

POPEMFCCO,,
T9 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON,

HUANCH HOlJbKH-- 12 Warren HI.. New York
3)1 Wuhaali Ate . Chicago.

For Hale by JOIINH. MUhrlKU. No. 2 North
Hlreet, Columbia.

SMtcirncita.
T UTHIUt H. KAUKFMAN,

ATTOnNKY-AT-LA-

Beconcl Floor Kahleiuau Law Building, No. ij
North Duke htrett. apr3-lyd&-

CIXMrlg.

MARTINBMOS.

You have HO deaf Idea) how

BmOut good a anlt III will bny until

a10 I garnering or

lehoiccttvleandMctwnrk.

Suits I marwhtp. Wide-wai-ts and
light color nulla art tht

choice of many young men. All the new etfeeU
are here up la W8 a anlt ready to put up. Our
children' nlta and kilt and the boya' clothing
and the mother and the bor and the children
make an Interesting group. Our prlca here
are th delight of the economical and lho de-

light of Ihe boy. They get what they want.
It lan't almply In clothing lhat thl I a

pile of big value. Hlgf for men and boy,
big men and children are here, The activity
among flannel ahlrt and boy' flannel walat
ha begun. All color and qnallllea are among
Ihowlug, Tho ciulom department I meeting
all Ita promlae In anil and trouaera lomeaaure
Low price, parfeel work and atlfctlon to Ihe
people iTlgn. Never o bnndaome before, AOc
neckwear.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOW. M AND 2ft NORTH QUEEN HT11EET.

wILLtAMHON A FOHTF.lt.

What We Hay tir Onraelvea.our Friend and
Patron will Endorse.

Thla Kcaaon'a Kpoolnt A CaMlmrre

Gent's Sack Suits at f12.00,
Canaot be Equalled for quality, Fit nnd

lrlc.
Our A Caaalmcre

Gent's Cutaway Goat Suit at
$10.00,

I Perfect In Fit, and Ilia Beat In the .Market nt
the Price.

Htop In nnd Examine Them and (live Ua Your
Opinion.

Light-Weig- ht Underwear
And Light-Weig- ht Flannel Hhlrt are nance-eaar- y

to comfort a any other part of the hot
weather apparel. W hatetlieaoln any num-
ber, quality or atyle at all price. Call and aee
our line berorn purchaalug.

Men's Fine Foot-Wea- r.

All New Oooda of Till Heaaoil. All New Lntta
one of which la our iiare to aline made In

Kangaroo, Cnrdotan and Cair Hkln, In light
alnelo anln. We run them In hair nine and
different wldtha, ao we nre able to nt neatly Ilia
tery allm and the extm wide foot and comfort
tolKJth.

Straw Hat Prices.
FIFTEEN CENTH will buy aChllrt'aHnllor

or n Hoy' Dreaa Htraw Hat.
TWKNTY.FIVK CENTH will buy a Man'

Dreaa Htraw Hat era hotter quality Child Hal-l-

Hat.
FIFTY CENTH will give you the beat aeleo-tlo-n

of Htrnw Hat you ever anw for the money
Alao n full line of Kallor Hal for tadle.

Williamson & Foster,
UU-J- 1B EAHT KINO ST., LANCAHTEK, PA.,

AND

IMH MARKET 8TREET. HARRIHBURO, PA,

TTllUll A BROTHER.

t

Lancaster's
FUTURE CITIZENS

Aro finding out day bv day Ihe beauty or our
Clothing. The purfeel fit. the low price, and
the kUerlor make all combine lo produce Hit.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,

MIZEHdTOM,

At 110. 11.25. II.A0. 11.75, Mjm.tiM,ttmilM.
M.m, II.M. f.oT, .0U. 7.W,Jn pleated and belted
ciMta, well irlmmei and made. The good are

Fancy OawiBiere,

Scotch Cheviot,
Bilk Stripe,

Large Plalda,

Blue FUuueb.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS.

HI.F.8tO'rOI8,

In many flincy dealgna nnd patterna, cut In the
biU-a- l fahlotia and our own make, which apeak
for Itaelf, mid at price which defy competition.

SUITS AT, SUITS AT, SUITS AT

UW. 3.(in, M.M, II 00, 'i W, ViO, (4.00, I7.W, (9.00,
1 9.00, lit) and lli.

A Notable Hull I a Handaomo

SILK-FACE- D SCOTCH CHEVIOT

Sack Suit,
Which cnlche Ihe eje or everyone. Wo will
b pleaded to hate you call and examine our
atix k.

HIRSH BROTHER'S

OXE-I'IMC- K

CLOTHIERS AND FUItNIKIIKILS,

North Queen Street aid Centre Square,

LANCASTER, I'A.

Coal.
T UMKKK ANIICOAU
J J TOHACrOhHOOKHANIlCAHEH. WEST-
ERN 1IAU1) WOOl IK. Wholeanle mid IteUII,
by 11. H.MAUTINACO,

iiM) d 424 Water Htre.l, iJineu.ter, I'b.

JAUMC1ARRNEIIH COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrn tn No. lJU North Queen Htrett, and No.

Ml North !i Im alreet.
Yakim-No- rth Prince Htrett, near Heading

Depot.
auKlS-U- d LANCASTER, l'A.

Crt(r'
IttSS&i"" Mfln.Ulalj7
arrangement of Paenf Tratwiejl

Bronx v, NoveinW jL jj7 vVNORTHWARD. trJaVst'irvai.a.m. r.. p.
gatyvtrle......,,King KrMt, Lane ? 134
I neater. .. in IIIManhelm......, IM
Cornwall................ 7,jg tj. , Arrive at

1 ft. i i. a. a, r. . r. If. A. m. T.M.Lebanon .711 ts-- nmum StCprnwatl ......... 7:37 1M T.m atw
Mannelm'..... 7M liU ilIneater...., l37 I fcallt-.l- f

Arrive at r- '
King Htrcot, Lane. 8.35 2.1W Jal'f

A'J!lSllf,ON npt. B. C. Railroad.
H.H.NKFF,HHpt,C'.R.R.

PHILADELPHIA READING RAtfOAt;
ni'iniufiiviiiiiin,. .........-- 'i..u.v,uiwuunuA uifniun, r

. On and after Hnnday, March . 1M. trahi'-- i i
leave incater:(KJng atreet). aa foMow: - . H -

for Rmrtlnr anrl liittrm1iii. ni,Li x

$ m "', ,!M0 ' " p' m,; n7lii.'4:
For Phllndelohla, week day, IM a. a,n M en t Una ! tl.KA aiw" '' """"i VI ".,. . .rornrw inrn via iiiiiiui4tirtniii mmmm,

7: iu m., liwm, 3.10 p. m. U
fa niaiw nr vam a nakMan & la' ""mFor Allentown, Wrek day. 1J a. n..l-.M- . .'-'

m. t Hunday, .1:46 p. M.
For ivttviiie, week day, 7:a. m M p. . lSunday,!:) p. ri, n.4 i

For Lebanon, week day. 70) m.. ttl . ,

p.m.; Hundyiifla. m,Mn.m. t
ror lfarrlatiiir. week ,ivh. T4B m. IMftVAlJ.u - . n..i.-.-: .J--; "'Por Quarry vllte, week day. 8.M, Me .M

W o,mt i. hi. nuiiiiaj, o:iu p. m
THAINH FOR IiANCAHTETL

Leave Reading, week day. 7: a. ml,--2

fl.iop. m.: Hunday. 7.30 a. m.;.10 p.m. ,
Philadelphia, week day, 4JS, MM. ,--

m.,4-mp.n- i

lave New York via Philadelphia, weekdya,7:a.m.. I,l2)p.m.Iato New York via Allentown, week day,
week day, bJA a. m,i 4 4n. m. .v i

Leave PutUvllle, week day, SJ0 a. nv, tft "A'
lan LImiuwi' muL - k. t.k -

7.W p. m. t Hunday, 7:M a. m., ifk p. m. S
nrrisuurg, weca uan, n.m a. i

day,7.O0a. m.
Leave Quarryvllle, week day, :, f

3 W, &.OR p. tn. t Hunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTinciTV DIVIHION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chealnnl ntttmt wharf.
and Houth atreet wharf.

Leave Atlantic. City, week day, enafrne. Jfj
b. m. nnd A:IA p. in. ; Huniinr KxptTMM.t.-OOa- . ., i 1
Arconimodlfon,8-0(in- . m.; 4:t0 p. m. A al(ailtilar liaatut 14lull.'rtll' .ft..A . i. UU

m

m

-

AUantlcnml ArkM.MflAvtn.lv. Wrckctara.- - vHKfnrt atl a m ai J a 1 amh.ju4IIm N 1

HOb. m. and 4jn n. m. Hunda)- - Kxpre, ?:lp.m. Accommodation, 7S1 a.m. and 0 p. m. rfi
ieianca time laoica do obtained UCMV, Y iOftlce. . Jtal

A . A. MrLEOn, O. O. HANCOCK; i

viecircx. (tucniM'gr. uen'l Pam'rAgt. t 1

XJKMNHYLVANIA nAILRnADHCHEOUIJC Yi.;,
X ' elteet rrom Novraiber M, I". A ?.

Train i.kavk LAnrAancn and leave and a j
riTi?nii'niiancipniaa ioiiow; w frill

leaver
WBHTWARD. Philadelphia.

Parlflo Expreaaf ........ ii;i p. hi.New Expretaf a. nt,
War Paener4 4: a. HI.MlltrlnvlMt,Joyj m.
no. t man iramr-..- .. via Columbia
Niagara Expre... 7:40 a. m.
Hanover A ccom. ...... via Columbia
Fait Llnet HA) a. m.
r'rederlek A ccom.,.. via Columbia

Aeeom via Ml. Joy.,
Harrlabur Accom. z.ia p. m.
Columbia AettiHi 4:40 p. m.
Harrtaburg Eipre..
trcaieni r.ipreeaj......

EAHTWAHD.
I'll I la. Expreaat..
FaatLlnef
Harrlaburg Expre.,,
l,ancalor Aecom..,
Columbia Accom...
Atlantic Kxprest...,
Heaahnra Kxnrea

6 ,y p. in.frp. m.
Leave

iMncnater.
0 a. m.

HO) a. m.
MI0 a. m.
R.U a. m.
9M a. m.

m.
t2M p. m.

p. m.
p. m,

4.4.'i p, m,
:4p. m.

?1

fZ

call

Ineatr.,14 a M X3,

12 M2-- .

as .
m. -

8Sa,fcrt
M4P.M. AX

ria h. A.r r s
7i ji. . "
. " . . "T 1. r.Arrivw --s

Phlku.T
4411 u ml. )

arfcmv.- - J

vlaMUflf. ft
MM a. avyf'
H.W p. Rt'iyPhiladelphia Aecom.

Htinnay Man .., fclniKxprewf a p. muft
larrlaburg Accom m.'tf

I4
j

The only train which run dally. f 3(Tg
On Hunday the Mall train wet run by war, tp

Columbia. . ?u MJ

Ki"l

&;

m

Jt it. woon. neneral raaatngtr AanVf"
CHAH. K. PUOH, Oencral Manacer. s--U

TSZ

Jirm. r-- 3 t,h ' J!

1
' ISj'1

t
3

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCAHTER, PA.

Saddles.
HarnCaSS,

--g4jfaWm

Tnnks, Bigs, Hariess Oil

AND

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

llldd. ft. mmmmtyi
(HUCCIUWOB TO M. HABKIUIUaH A BOlf.)

Vj

SIGH OF THE GOLDEI HORSE HAM. i
$jttuic.

REAT REDUCTIONG
-I- N-

Au.tolia.rps.
Three Ilr.,. .....,.....n.....n....u..... fU

Flte Uur.! ",'.'.' '..-.- .,j..,.. .44.S
Any lady ran learn to plity a tune tn fifteen

minute. Drop In the alore nnd take a look at
To"' AMATEUHH and PHOFEHHIONALBt

We hate at preacnt the fluest atockof H

etcr aecn In Lancaaler and at
low irlce.

Have acterul Hecond-Huii- d Piano and
OrKHiia In Perfect Condition, which we wilt
wll at ltargaln Price.

Piano, Organ, Hlieet Muale and Mualral
Mdae. In general In fact eterythlng pertain-lu- g

to a flrat-cln- n maslc houae,

AT

Kirk Johnson & C.,
34 WEbT K I Nfl HT., Lancatr( I".

.i

P. H. Piano and Furniture Meted. Oet at l3
......v. .,r i.'rnri.T-- lluker' New Waltz. "The
Ikivna lleturn." V

douefuvitihittn doe. -- -

cALLANDHEK
--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP! "h
Hlxty Candle-Ligh- t; Heat them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globe (or GaaandOU
Htote.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING and ItUllBKHCUHHION

Weather Strip.

m

--JA
&

T4

ii'j

Ileal them ull. ThUatrlpoutwearjallother. X?3
Keep out the cold. Htoiw rattling of window, Vs,i
L'.r,.l.itMi 4hH,,Ht IAi,WOIlt I1UW nd WUBm

An one can apply It--no waate or dirt uaM(t .Vj
appoiugii. in oe niii ujrwu-Yw- "- - v,a
hi lHire, ready for uae. I will not JPrW ?! V1
ahrlnk cuanion airip ia m mi ii" i
the Htot e, Heater and Range Htowi of j
TT. Tl DAlinnm IV VAH.iiiiiii f. rMiiin.uiii uti auiui-- ,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST., A.
L.VNCAUTEK PA. f

--Z

v." ?i :

y&'M i...


